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FOOTBALL FEVER 
IN THE ARCHIVES
DO YOU KNOW THIS YOUNG 
MAN? Furman’s Department of 
Special Collections and Archives 
would like to identify him.
The photo is from the glass-
plate negative collection of early 
20th-century photos of the 
Greenville Woman’s College and 
the former Furman campus, which 
was featured in the Fall 2011 issue 
of this magazine. The future 
Furman star is posing on Manly 
Field downtown. 
Furman football is actually 
one of the department’s themes 
for this year. And they’d like your 
help. If you have memorabilia to 
donate from football seasons 
past — game programs, photos, 
articles or other souvenirs — 
contact Julia Cowart at (864) 294-
2194, julia.cowart@furman.edu.
But their interests aren’t 
limited to football. If you have other 
Furman-related archival items, the 
department would like to hear 
from you.
10
Jeff Hennessy and three friends biked 
from San Diego, Calif., to Charleston, S.C., 
this spring to raise money to support Batwa 
pygmies and orphans’ education in war-torn 
Central Africa. Jeff recovered from a severe 
Achilles tendon injury to make the trip. 
He works as a naturalist at the Barrier 
Island Environmental Education Center 
on Johns Island, near Charleston. 
Visit www.bikeforburundi.com.
Furman ALUMNI NEWS
Alexandra Cline Snyder and 
Christopher McCurry Towery ’07, 
December 17. They live in Greenville. 
Christopher is an attorney at Womble 
Carlyle Sandridge & Rice, and Alex is 
completing the cardiovascular perfusion 
program at the Medical University 
of South Carolina. 
Anne Bean and Michael Spinelli, 
March 12, 2011. They live in Baltimore, Md.
Emily Boehnlein and Benjamin Fulp 
’07, February 12, 2011. They live in Holly 
Ridge, N.C.
Virginia Hack and Nathan Borghi, June 4, 
2011. They live in Nashville, Tenn.
Dustin Lane McCoy and Jessica Lynn 
Simpler, December 10. Both are employed 
in Atlanta, she as a corporate recruiter 
for Brasfield & Gorrie and he as a senior 
accountant with PwC.
Emily Poe and Jordan Crawford ’09, 
September 10. They live in Winston-Salem, 
N.C., where she is a self-employed calli-
grapher and he works at RayLen Vineyard 
& Winery. Both recently earned master’s 
degrees from Wake Forest University.
09
Justin Brown has been named an assis-
tant football coach at Mercer University. He 
previously worked at Presbyterian College.
Emily Robinson has joined the staff of 
San Miguel Resource Center in Telluride, 
Colo., which offers support and resources 
for survivors of domestic violence and sexual 
assault. As cultural outreach coordinator, 
Emily assists Hispanic clients with personal 
advocacy, crisis counseling, education 
programs, interpretation and legal advocacy.
MARRIAGES: Christina Bryant and 
Josh King, December 17. They live in 
Waxahachie, Texas. Josh is pursuing a Ph.D. 
in political science at Baylor University. 
Christina is a campus minister at Southern 
Methodist University and will begin work 
toward a Ph.D. at Brite Divinity School this 
fall.
Phillip Martin and Laura Abigail 
Page ’10, October 22. They live in 
Lexington, Ky., where he is a communica-
tions specialist for Gray Construction.
Meredith Gentry Owen and Paul 
Braxton Thomas ’11, August 13. They 
live in New Haven, Conn. Paul is studying 
organ performance at Yale University, and 
Meredith is studying speech pathology/vocal 
cord dysfunction at Southern Connecticut 
State.
John “Trey” Massar III has joined 
Crowell Weedon & Co., an independent, 
boutique, 80-year-old investment banking 
and advisory firm in Pasadena, Calif. 
MARRIAGE: Brian Highsmith and 
Emily Patterson, January 7. They live 
in Washington, D.C. The video of a dance 
performed by Brian and his groomsmen 
at their reception went viral on YouTube 
(“Brian’s Surprise Justin Bieber Dance”) 
FRADy ENCOUNTER
I READ WITH GREAT INTEREST the article in the 
winter issue on Marshall Frady and the disposition of his 
papers. The article reminded me that I had crossed paths 
with him when I was the editor of the Echo in 1964–65. 
He had written a wonderful letter to Dr. John Crabtree 
about a trip he made to visit Faulkner’s home place in 
Oxford, Miss. I contacted Frady about publishing it, with a little editing. He said OK, and I must say it was the best 
thing in the magazine. The Echo won an award for that year.
At any rate, I am wondering if anyone ever dug up that little piece of Frady’s oeuvre for safe keeping.
— STEPHANIE MALINOFF RObbINS ‘65
Edwardsville, Ill.
MEMORIES REkINDLED
I JUST GOT THE WINTER MAGAZINE and wanted you 
to know how much I enjoyed it. You covered several of my 
old students and professor friends. I was a professor in the 
history department from 1960–66 and am now retired from 
the Auburn University history department.
I really liked the article on Ernie Harrill (“A Man of Grace 
and Style”). He was a very good friend, and you captured the real teacher and administrator that he was. I loved 
the article on Marshall Frady (“The Outtakes of a Literary Life”). What a student. So much talent, and one who 
marched to his own drummer. I remember several funny things he did as a student and am so glad to know 
that his papers have been bought by Emory. As the former archivist at Auburn, I can appreciate the collection 
of papers of such a great individual.
Your obits on my old friends Benny Reece and T.C. Smith reminded me of our good times at Furman. 
We had a great faculty in the decade of the 1960s.
You need to get someone to write an article about the “Preachers Privy” where the faculty all ate lunch every 
day. The faculty of the religion department usually held forth, especially Theron Price. He was the king. Dean Frank 
Bonner would come down when he wanted to find out what was going on at the university.
— ALLEN W. JONES
Auburn, Ala.
HARRILL’S INFLUENCE
THANK YOU VERY MUCH for your gracious tribute to Ernie Harrill in the winter issue. I have many fine memo-
ries of him, but one still makes me squirm when I recall it.
I was a rough, conservative segregationist from south Georgia when Furman announced plans to desegregate 
my freshman year. I immediately draped my Confederate battle flag outside my Poteat Hall window to protest. 
Dean Harrill tracked me down and called me out of class. It was the only time I ever saw him really angry.
Over the years, as a student and a graduate, my respect and affection for him continued to grow. He worked 
hard to do the right thing all the time, even when it did not matter to almost anyone else and often at consider-
able inconvenience to himself. What a wonderful man. He made so many of us better people.
When I first saw the magazine’s lead article on the value of a liberal education, I almost rolled my eyes. So 
many papers have been written on that topic over the years I doubted the author could say anything fresh, or even 
interesting. I read it anyway, and it was as fine an essay on the subject as I have ever seen. My commendations to 
Professor Benjamin Storey for his essay.
— ED bRIDGES ’67
montgomery, Ala. 
and appeared on the Web pages of CBS 
News, the Huffington Post, the Chicago 
Tribune, MSN and the “Today Show,” 
among others. It even drew a “Thumbs Up” 
tweet and a re-post from Bieber himself. 
By the end of April the video had surpassed 
six million views.
BIRTH: Chris ’00 and Megan Pinniger 
Colvin, a son, David Euta, February 8. Chris 
is associate director of athletics at Furman.
11
Zach Rosen lives in San Francisco, Calif., 
and works in advertising and media sales 
wirh Cox Digital Solutions. 
MARRIAGE: Will Gray Beach and 
Kate Hovis ’10, December 17. They live 
in Mebane, N.C. He is in graduate school 
at the University of North Carolina-
Greensboro, and she teaches at Trinity 
Academy.
DEATHS 
Mary Alice Hackett West ’36, January 
10, Summerville, S.C. She was a teacher.
Ravenel Boykin Curry, Jr. ’37, March 
9, Greenwood, S.C. He was an officer in 
the U.S. Navy during World War II. After the 
war he returned to Greenwood and owned 
and operated Citizens Trust Company for 
many years. He was extremely active in the 
development of the city of Greenwood and 
served on many boards, including those 
of Mutual Savings & Loan, Self Memorial 
Hospital, Greenwood Heritage Foundation, 
Greenwood Genetic Center, Lander Uni-
versity and the Greenwood YMCA. He was 
twice inducted into the Greenwood County 
Hall of Fame and was a past president of 
the Greenwood Rotary Club, which named 
him its “Man of the Year.”
Evelyn Putman Lewis ’37, March 4, 
Clemson, S.C. 
Sarah McSwain Gurley ’40, January 
15, Greenville. She was an administrative 
assistant at Meyers Arnold department 
store and later an executive assistant to 
the headmaster of Christ Church Episcopal 
School. She also served as postmistress for 
Donaldson Air Force Base.
Letters
